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The Swit&er(a*d C,u*ty C,u*ci( a*d the Swit&er(a*d C,u*ty B,ard ,f C,11issi,*ers 1et i* 3,i*t
sessi,* pursua*t t, (aw a*d by bei*g du(y advertised.
Th,se prese*t c,u*ci(
i8e Bear isa Fisher A*dy Has8e(( E(i&abeth ,*es Rache( Schu(er
G(e** Sc,tt a*d ,h* Gary We(ch c,11issi,*ers
ar8 ,hide erry ,*3ar a*d ,sh S,uth
the c,u*ty att,r*ey Wi( G,eri*g a*d the audit,r Gay(e Ray(es.
The 3,i*t 1eeti*g was ,pe*ed by ,sh.
,sh ca((ed f,r a 1,ti,* t, v,te ,* whether ,r *,t t, rec,rd the 1eeti*g (ive f,r the pub(ic t, see.
isa 1ade a 1,ti,* t, vide, tape the 3,i*t 1eeti*g (ive sec,*ded by E(i&abeth a*d the 1,ti,*
carried with a v,te ,f 8 f,r a*d 1 agai*st ( ,h* Gary) with G(e** abstai*i*g.

#1

East E*terprise Regi,*a( Sewer District (EERSD)

,sh said this part ,f the 1eeti*g is t, discuss the curre*t p(a*. The EERSD is curre*t(y
reapp(yi*g f,r the CRA gra*t. Debbie Va** ,f the EERSD said they are havi*g a pub(ic 1eeti*g
,* arch 20th at 5 00 p.1. at the East E*terprise Fire H,use. Debbie had the *ew rates. ,sh
as8ed what the rate is curre*t(y $42.80 per 1,*th a*d there are *, c,11ercia( rates. The *ew
rates w,u(d be $58.89 per 1,*th f,r reside*tia( a*d the c,11ercia( rate is based ,* a busi*ess’
average year(y water usage. The reside*tia( rate is based ,* a* average water usage ,f 5000 ga((,*
per 1,*th.
,sh as8ed Aathy Ae((y ,f SIRPC if this wi(( satisfy the ti1e (i*e f,r i1p(e1e*tati,* f,r the
CRA gra*t app(icati,*B she said it sh,u(d the dead(i*e f,r the gra*t is Apri( 7th. Debbie said
everythi*g is ,* schedu(e.
,sh as8ed the c,u*ci( h,w 1uch they had c,11itted i* the past Rache( said appr,xi1ate(y
$600 000.00 ,*(y if the CRA gra*t is received.
Ge,rge Va** as8ed ab,ut getti*g the c,st ,f their fi(i*g fees added t, the c,st ,f the (ie*s
p(aced ,* the pr,perties f,r past due sewer a1,u*ts. They ca* 3ust be added t, the (ie* a1,u*ts
per the previ,us(y passed ,rdi*a*ce.
,h* Gary as8ed if they ca*’t pay the $42.80 h,w are the reside*ts g,i*g t, pay the $58.89.
With,ut the CRA gra*t the rates w,u(d be c,*siderab(y higher. A*dy as8ed what the perce*tage
,f *,*Epayi*g cust,1ers is a*d Ge,rge said ab,ut 1F3 ,f the1 have tr,ub(e payi*g but it varies.
i8e as8ed if every,*e paid their bi(( w,u(d the sewer district be ,ut ,f the h,(e fi*a*cia((y a*d at
the curre*t 1,*th(y rate *,.
They sh,u(d 8*,w by u*e whether ,r *,t they have received the CRA gra*t. Debbie
as8ed if a*y,*e had a*y pu(( with state ,fficia(s because she had ta(8ed t, s,1e,*e a*d they are
ta8i*g i*t, acc,u*t that the c,u*ty receives casi*, fu*ds. The gra*t pe,p(e (,,8 at the c,u*ty as
bei*g the ,*e app(yi*g f,r the gra*t *,t 3ust the EERSD. Gay(e as8ed Aathy ab,ut wh, is writi*g
f,r the gra*t as she c,u(d exp(ai* where ,ur casi*, 1,*ey actua((y g,es. Debbie is g,i*g t, as8
Susa* Craig t, get with Gay(e ab,ut thisB Gateway d,es *,t te(( the wh,(e st,ry.

#2

Tech Bui(di*g Refi*a*ce

,sh said that the c,11issi,*ers wa*t the c,u*ci( fu((y e*gaged i* the decisi,* 1a8i*g ,*
the tech bui(di*g refi*a*ce. Wi( said it c,u(d be put i* the 1i*utes that c,u*ci( is ,*(y agreei*g t,
the res,(uti,* if they are the ,*es t, 1a8e the fi*a( fi*a*cia( decisi,* a*d *,t the c,11issi,*ers ,r
tech bui(di*g c,rp,rati,*.
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Tech Bui(di*g Refi*a*ce c,*t’d
C,u*ci( fee(s (i8e the w,rdi*g i* the res,(uti,* is ta8i*g away their abi(ity t, 1a8e the fi*a(
fi*a*cia( decisi,* i* regards t, the b,*ds.
Ric8 Ha(( ,f Bar*es a*d Th,r*burg ha*ded ,ut a (ist ,f the ti1e(i*e i* ,rder t, get the b,*d
issue sett(ed ,* ti1e. Ric8 said cash c,u(d be chipped i* a*d get a (,a* f,r $2 000 000.00 a*d the
c,u*ty w,u(d *,t exceed the debt (i1it. A*gie Ste*, ,f Cr,we H,rwath said that a b,*d c,u(d
be (ess tha* $3 000 000.00. There are ,ther c,sts ass,ciated with the b,*d pr,cess. The ba*8s
require y,u t, have a debt service reserve. Whe* y,u certify b,*ds with reve*ue 1a*y ba*8s
require y,u t, set aside a certai* a1,u*t usua((y 10% i* case the c,u*ty’s fu*ds ru* sh,rt.
A*gie we*t thr,ugh the rep,rts she pr,vided. It c,*tai*ed the curre*t i*f,r1ati,* ,* a(( ,f
the debt the c,u*ty pays ,*B h,w they are paid f,r a*d what they are used f,r. This is ,*e d,cu1e*t
that is required by the ba*8s f,r biddi*g purp,ses. If the reserve fu*ds are *,t *eeded f,r pay1e*t
at a*y ti1e the* these fu*ds ca* be app(ied as the (ast pay1e*t ,r 2. The 2012 b,*d pay,ff w,u(d
be appr,xi1ate(y 2.5 1i((i,* d,((ars because ,f payi*g the pri*cip(e a*d esti1ated i*terest thr,ugh
the payE,ff date. The 2009 b,*ds are *,t part ,f the debt (i1it.
Ric8 said that the c,u*ty sh,u(d decide whether ,r *,t they wa*t the first i*terest pay1e*t
i*c(uded i* the b,*d a1,u*t bef,re the Apri( 1eeti*g. A*gie we*t ,* t, exp(ai* t, every,*e
prese*t h,w they arrive at the *u1bers c,*tai*ed i* the fi*a*cia( rep,rts.
The pay1e*ts f,r the (ease w,u(d actua((y be paid t, a trustee p,ssib(y the ba*8 wh, i*
tur* w,u(d 1a8e the b,*d pay1e*t. The rep,rts sh,ws the w,rst case sce*ari,. The esti1ated
c(,si*g date is ay 2*d a*d the (ease pay1e*t dates w,u(d begi* u(y 2018 appr,xi1ate(y
$435 000.00 per year. This is based ,* 5% i*terest f,r 10 years. A*gie’s g,a( was t, 1a8e the
c,u*ty’s future debt pay1e*ts c(,se t, what they are curre*t(y. Her exa1p(e uses the debt reserve
,* the 2009 b,*d issue t, 1a8e the (ast pay1e*t due a*uary 15 2019 a*d a p,rti,* ,f the
pay1e*t due u(y 15 2018.
Wi( said the reas,* y,u d,*’t wa*t t, use up the debt (i1it is because that is the 1,*ey that
is 1,st readi(y avai(ab(e i* a* e1erge*cy situati,*. effers,* C,u*ty a bui(di*g c,rp,rati,* t, fu*d
their *ew 3ai(.
It *eeds t, be writte* i* the agree1e*t with whatever ba*8 gets the (,a* that the c,u*ty
has the ,pti,* f,r ear(y pay1e*t. A*gie said this c,u(d be 1,re c,st(y.
After s,1e discussi,* as t, whether ,r *,t t, pay d,w* the b,*dF(,a* a1,u*t a*d wh, has
the fi*a( decisi,* 1a8i*g p,wer G(e** as8ed what had t, be d,*e t,*ight. ,sh said there *eeds t,
be acti,* ta8e* ,* the res,(uti,* i* ,rder t, pr,ceed.
isa 1ade a 1,ti,* t, ad,pt the res,(uti,* KP(edgi*g Fa1i*g Reve*ue t, the Pay1e*t ,f
ease Re*ta(” u*der a (ease with the Swit&er(a*d C,u*ty Bui(di*g C,rp,rati,* with the a1e*d1e*t
Kthat a(( fi*a( decisi,*s ,* the b,*dF(,a* wi(( be 1ade 3,i*t(y by c,u*ty c,u*ci( a*d c,u*ty
c,11issi,*ers” sec,*ded by E(i&abeth a*d a(( agreed. C,u*ci( the* sig*ed the res,(uti,*.
Ric8 suggested a 3,i*t 1eeti*g ,* Apri( 12th a(( were i* agree1e*t. This is c,u*ci(’s regu(ar 1eeti*g
*ight a*d it w,u(d i11ediate(y f,((,w the regu(ar 1eeti*g which is he(d at 5 00 p.1.
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With *, further busi*ess t, c,1e bef,re the 3,i*t 1eeti*g isa 1ade the 1,ti,* t, ad3,ur*
sec,*ded by erry a*d a(( agreed. The 1eeti*g ad3,ur*ed at 6 53 p.1.
C,u*ci(

C,11issi,*ers
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Attest MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMM
Gay(e A. Ray(es Audit,r
Swit&er(a*d C,u*ty I*dia*a

